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Northcote  
High School
Northcote High School is set in generous grounds, 2 kilometres north of Melbourne 
CBD. The school was established 85 years ago and supports students to achieve 
outstanding academic results. Highly qualified and experienced staff teach a wide 
subject curriculum. Sciences, mathematics, commerce, humanities, technology and 
the arts studies are all offered. The international program is a valued part of the 
co-educational school’s culturally diverse learning community. Northcote High 
School is nearby universities and tertiary institutions.

Features of the local area
• Excellent public transport including tram, 

train and bus services
• Adjacent to parkland surrounds of Merri 

Creek
• Convenient to the busy High Street Northcote 

Strip Shopping Precinct and within easy 
access of Northland shopping centre

Languages taught
 Chinese as a first and second language
 French
 Italian
 Modern Greek

Special programs
• Acclaimed music program
• Outstanding sports program
• Strong sister school program in China, Italy 

and France
• Over 40 Victorian Certificate of Education 

study choices
• Mentoring by local university students

Intensive English Language classes
Provided at English Language Centres located 
within 2-4 kilometres of school

Student support services and programs
• Strong English as an Additional Language 

program
• Additional English, Maths and Science tuition 

for international students
• Strong, supportive group of inspirational and 

committed teachers
• Well-established international program with 

a very able support team
• Experienced international program assistants
• After-school support

Extracurricular activities
• International student camp outside 

Melbourne
• Trips and excursions to experience the beauty 

of Australia’s coastline and rural retreats 
• Staff and student discos, dinners and 

celebratory events

Sports offered
Athletics, Basketball, Cricket, Football, Hockey, 
Netball, Soccer, Table Tennis 

Success story
‘I fell in love with the dark red colour of the 
school buildings on my first school day. 
Red colour makes me feel warm. I then 
quickly found out that all the teachers and 
classmates have warm hearts too. This is a 
very happy and exciting school and I enjoy 
every minute here.’

– Year 11 student from China

Awards

• Australian Mathematics Competition award, 
2013

• State girls intermediate soccer –  
champions, 2013

• Premier’s VCE Awards – 50-Perfect VCE 
Study Scores students

• Victorian International School Student – Arts 
Achievement Award, 2012

• State athletics championship – gold 
medallist, 2013

• National Girls Volleyball Team and National 
Girls Aerobic Team, 2013

Reasons to choose our school

 A learning community with a strong academic work ethic among both students and staff

 Large school with capacity to offer a broad subject choice and varied education experiences

 
Strong partnership links with the top universities – The University of Melbourne, RMIT 
University, Latrobe University and Monash University

Visit our school online at www.nhs.vic.edu.au

Address: St. George’s Road 
Northcote, VIC 3070

Distance from  
Melbourne city centre: 

2 km (Map Reference: 
Pg 12-13, F3, No. 78  )

Principal: Kate Morris International   
Student Coordinator: Lixia Wang

Telephone: +61 3 9488 2334
Fax: +61 3 9488 2399

Email: info@nhs.vic.edu.au
Web: www.nhs.vic.edu.au

Number of students: 1700 Number of international students: 85

Dress: Uniform
Cost of uniform (approx.): $300 – $350

Cost of homestay per week: $285


